Beeftalk index list
Issue 44 Summer 2015 (PDF 8 MB)

Issue 41 Summer 2014 (PDF 5.69 MB)

 Leading Queensland pasture pioneer calls time on
remarkable career
 Rural Financial Counselling Service provides assistance and
information
 Timely tips Summer 2015
 Research update: Boosting the productivity and profitability
of northern Australian beef enterprises
 Fertilising pastures: Does it pay?
 Vaccinations for beef cattle
 Buffalo fly control options
 What are the keys to successful legume establishment in
sown pastures?

 Strategies to restore drought-hit paddocks
 NRM Spatial Hub provides rangeland managers with
information for better decisions
 Phosphorus: are your cattle deficient? P deficiency in cattle
significantly limits their performance
 How often do we receive 50 mm in three days?
 Grazing for the climate: profitable, sustainable grazing
management in a variable climate
 Toxic topic: botulism, the risk of this deadly disease increases
during drought
 Monitoring and decision support: Stocktake Plus app
 Recovering land condition
 Top tips for forage in summer 2014-15: securing quality seed
is important in maximizing overall results
 AI training boosts level of success
 How big is that tank?
 Tropical legumes for grazing – and the N factor: suitable
legumes can be grown on more-fertile heavier clay soils
 Cattle ticks and tick fever management strategies: the facts
from the most recent research
 Summer tips for beef enterprises: maintenance and training
should be on the list
 The perils of mulga fern
 Big head in horses grazing tropical pasture grasses
 Biosecurity responsibilities: an overview
 The onus is on YOU: requirements when identifying, moving
and selling livestock
 Water quality: how it affects your cattle: golden rule, if you
have any doubts about quality, get it tested

Issue 43 Winter 2015 (PDF 2.45 MB)
 Queensland’s drought: long-term perspective, Australia’s
weather is influenced by many climate drivers
 Getting the most from forages for production: graziers have a
new guide to assist in forage production decisions
 Want to know when the rains are coming?
 Perennial pasture legumes: plan ahead
 Introducing Grazing BMP project officers: pair to collaborate
with regional environment groups
 Grazing BMP helps practice change
 Kikuyu – keeping it productive
 Stocktake Plus app
 Making the most of a dam water supply
 Make a plan for feeding calves
 Timely tips for winter 2015

Issue 42 Autumn 2015 (2.77 MB)

Issue 40 Spring 2014 (PDF 4.90 MB)

 Forage oats: what you need to know, answers to those
frequently asked questions
 Timely tips for Autumn 2015: top pointers for the season
ahead
 WorkCover helping businesses stay safe: how can workers’
compensation insurance help you?
 Workplace injuries targeted at farm safety workshops
 Serious about farm safety
 Quad bike dangers under scrutiny
 Busine$$ of beef: people and business model, an overview
 Climate Clever Beef: using business analysis for better
decisions
 Are your pastures suffering from nutrient tie-up?
 Nitrate as an alternative to urea supplements

 Opportunity knocks for leasehold to freehold conversion
 Plan now to spell pastures after rain: pastures need to reestablish a healthy root system
 Queensland vegetation management law update: significant
changes in two years
 Measure your individual paddocks: area needed to calculate
safe stocking rates and feed budget
 Bull fertility measurement: crucial to your next calf crop,
simple tests and objective data provide confidence in your
bull choice
 CliMate tools for decision makers
 Managing to get the most from your bulls: above all, select
fertile bulls to pass on desirable genetics
 Producers benefit from farm finance and drought loans
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Issue 39 Winter 2014 (PDF 2.42 MB)

Issue 37 Summer 2013/2014 (PDF 4.68 MB)





























Drought strategies, preparing for El Niño
Trialing two remote technologies at MLA Producer Demonstration
Site, Richmond
Bureau of Meteorology rolls out new forecasting system: MetEye
on BoM website – simple, interactive weather maps
What does El Niño mean for spring and summer rainfall? A look at
the climate forecasts for Queensland
What’s been the impact of El Niño conditions on Queensland
locations in the past?
Surviving the dry: workshops to give graziers the Nutrition edge
NLIS refresher: transfers – when and how?
Protecting your greatest asset – YOU: workshops offer information
on getting through tough times
On farm biosecurity planning essential
Write down your drought strategies: plan to minimise losses and
maintain productivity
Lead poisoning in livestock
NLIS – the basics: lifetime traceability a benefit to the livestock
industry
Do you know the code of practice transport of stock?
Timely tips for winter: a must for producers – look after your
breeders, bulls, pastures and yourselves
Using dung samples to estimate diet quality: NIRS dung samples
gauge the quality of pasture diet
Fireweed – serious weed in SEQ
Planning supplementation for cattle on winter pastures: as grass
quality deteriorates stock may require nutritional supplements
The economics of sown pastures
Weaning, educating calves: correct training of calves at weaning
means easier animals to work with
Feeding licks to cattle – how to decide what’s best
























Drought a key focus as Qld waits for rain
Rainman rainfall analysis tool ready to download
What is my green day?
Beeftalk feedback
Managing for land condition: producer profile – John and Jan
Burnett, Bendemeer Clermont
What to do when drought breaks
Pasture spelling strategies
Preserving pasture after drought
Toxic plant hazards when drought breaks
Co-existence: a checklist for landholders
Reflections of drought
New pasture management book for SE Queensland
Drought declaration processes for Queensland primary producers
Dry weather plus introduced feeds equals weeds
Early weaning: useful management tool
Lessons learned from 2002 drought
Buyer beware alternative feed
Depression – more than just feeling down
Phosphorus deficiency: how widespread is it?
Graeme marks his half-century in beef industry service
Keeping it simple: how much do cattle eat?
Trough talk: how much do cattle drink?
Do cattle need salt?
Castrating using the Burdizzo
Timely tips for summer: December to February
Fighting feedlot flies with fungus: a natural solution
Science webinars relevant to agricultural production

Issue 38 Autumn 2014 (PDF 1.71 MB)

Issue 36 Spring 2013 (PDF 3.76 MB)





























Forage online for all the latest information
Climate Watch: when is it too late?
Timely tips for autumn 2014
Grazing decisions into 2014
Aid package available as drought worsens: your guide to services
offering business, personal and family help
SW Qld counselors ready to assist: Rural Financial Counselling
Service gives assistance, information
Australia’s variable rainfall poster 1890-2013
Foraging for profitable beef production: getting to the business end
of high-output forages in Fitzroy
Forage Oat Variety Guide 2014
Financial assistance information workshops for drought declared
areas
Forage budgets are key to calculate stocking rates: use this
management tool to allow early planning
Cattle feeding break-even analysis
Handy steps to costing nutrients for livestock: comparing
supplements, just like at the supermarket
FutureBeef program
Ongoing test to get breeders onto phosphorus-rich diet: new
supplement strategy reveals emerging trends
Registered acaricides: treating cattle tick in Qld’s herds
Resistance to acaricides
Testing cattle ticks for resistance
Spare a thought for prussic poisoning
Cattle tick life cycle – saving time, money and effort
What cattle customers are looking for
Twelve steps to successfully market your cattle
Using nose rings for weaning
Beeftalk feedback






















Up to date info on tap for our beef industry: drought aid, pastures,
on-farm management issues in focus
Climate risk data needs careful use in management: looking to SOI
and seasonal forecasts
Meet the team
Tick fever vaccine – facts
FutureBeef harnesses lastest technology: a world of information at
your fingertips
Ensure success with appropriate bull care: look after new bulls right
from the start
NABRC Medal Winners committed to northern Australian beef
industry
Bringing cattle into eastern areas
Quality and purity counts: purchase only high-quality seed
Lifting heifer fertility, grow profit: give your heifers the best start
Increase success rate: successful pasture establishment of farming
lands
Innovative fencing for floods: hot-wire dividers prove handy tool to
speed flood recovery
Online waybills are way faster
South-west beef team here to help
Drought aid available: services offer business, personal and family
help
Incentives to help young people into agri-industry
A very expensive gamble – judging a bull by its looks: Fertility
matters part 1 – The Bull Power project
Economic importance; predicting bull values: Fertility matters part 2
– Beef CRC outcomes
Information in the spotlight
Timely tips for Spring 2013
Horse transporters need certificate to enter tick-free zones
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Issue 35 Autumn/Winter 2013 (PDF 1.32 MB)

Issue 33 Autumn/Winter 2012 (PDF 930 kB)


















































Seasonal outlook
Pasture flood recovery information on FutureBeef website
Land condition critical to long-term productivity
Stocktake Plus—pasture management app for graziers
Nitrogen boosts productivity in ‘rundown’ pastures
Factors affecting soil carbon inputs to pastures
Research update: Climate Clever Beef
Positive land management results for grazing industry
Weedy Sporobolus grasses—best management practices
Beware sorghum grass poisoning in horses
Keeping dung beetles in pastures
Buffalo fly control options
A new publication about dung beetles available mid 2013
Case study: achieving higher fertility performance
Cattle parasite atlas
Beef prices at historic lows necessitates focus on cost of production
Productive heifers
Controlled mating increases profit
Preparing bulls for sale
Minimising calving difficulties
Assisting difficult births
Key messages: phosphorus nutrition
Costing nutrients
Timely tips Autumn/Winter 2013
Condition scoring beef cattle

Diagnosing disease and deficiencies
Dung beetles
Visual selection for muscling in a breeding herd
Comparing grazing systems
Do I want to be a stud cattle breeder?
NLIS refresher
Beware of mulga fern poisoning
An immunocontraceptive vaccine for cattle
Landholder rights in the CSG industry
Bull options for smaller herds
Splatter gun for lantana control
7 steps to buying, moving and selling livestock in Queensland
Water medication
Supplementary feeding – frequently asked questions
Beef genomics breeding values – a world first
Scented‐top grass
Understanding the Meat Standards Australia (MSA) grading system
Making the MSA grade
QRAA loans for sustainability and productivity
Timely tips Autumn/Winter 2012
New way to order the leucaena rumen inoculum
Hudson pear

Issue 34 Spring/Summer 2012 (PDF 1.4 MB)

Issue 32 Spring/Summer 2011 (PDF 1.2 MB)


































Rainfall – what’s been happening?
Lantana poisoning
BeefSpecs
Breeding information taken to a new level
Cash Cow project
Carbon Farming Initiative
Pregnancy testing for better planning
Key messages: heifers
Thatch grass
Adding legumes to sown pasture
Key messages: weaners
Driving beef industry RD&E
New livestock transport laws
Legumes for SEQ sown pasture
Help keep Australia TSE‐free
WWF and the beef industry
Warts on cattle
Online weed ID tool
Training and free publications
Buying bulls this year?
Producers asked to stand by what they sell
Timely tips – Spring/Summer
Growing leucaena in Queensland
Handy hint: handling weaners
















Poll gene test for Australian cattle breeds
Poll gene test validated
Maintaining fertility while selecting for production traits
Principles for using vaccines
Drench resistance in beef weaners
NLIS: 6 years on
Live assessing for fat and muscle and their impact on retail meat
yield
Hendra virus
FutureBeef workshops
PMAVs are still important
Timely tips Spring/Summer 2011
Planning stock waters
Bamboo grass Austrostipa sp.
Pasture picker: what suits where?
Cattle finishing Producer Demonstration Site
Tick fever: assess the risk
Bull selection tips
Which breed should I choose?
SEQ extension projects
Grazing BMP on track for late 2011 industry launch
Carbon policy update
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Issue 31 Autumn/Winter 2011 (PDF 760 kB)

Issue 29 Autumn/Winter 2010 (PDF 780 kB)











































Controlling coccidiosis
Diseases, parasites and poisoning following floods
Leptospirosis in cattle and humans
How is high density, or mob, grazing different?
Genetic improvement for fertility—Sins of the fathers
Judging a bull’s worth
Methane and cattle production
BBSE pays dividends
Creep feeding beef calves
Winter feeding options
Medics for pastures
Slashing grass?
Barbed wire grass Cymbopogon species
Common toxic plants in SEQ
Chemical control of purple‐flowered weeds
Grazing and timber production—Think about it and act
Do your own field trials
Timely tips Autumn/Winter 2011
Speargrass grazing guidelines
Farewell to Russ Tyler

Net carbon position of the Queensland beef industry
Internal parasites –a problem in a good season
What are biological soil crusts?
Size isn’t everything
Weaning –the cheapest supplement
Why pregnancy test?
Mineral supplementation — Copper and selenium
Securing supplement supplies
Fungal biopesticide control for cattle ticks
Principles for using vaccines
Beef supply chain costs
DNA… What is it?
South‐east Queensland Beef Research Committee update
Native panics
Hay and silage analyses – what do they mean?
Time frames and target weights
Urea poisoning in cattle
Timely tips Autumn/Winter 2010
Collecting plant samples for identification
Primary industry publications – how to get them

Issue 30 Spring/Summer 2010 (PDF 805 kB)

Issue 28 Spring/Summer 2009 (PDF 490 kB)












































Preparing for the breeding season
Putting crossbreeding in perspective
Control of vibriosis and trichomoniasis
Pestivirus – the what and how!
Great rains – so look out for tick fever!
Perspective on Hendra virus
Using fire to manage lantana
No gates needed!
Blue and purple flowered weeds
Cost of production
Don’t rely on a good wet to get you out of trouble
Good rainfall or not, it doesn’t pay to overstock
Hormone growth promotants (HGPs) – a new MLA
publication
Using electronic NLIS tags for management
Pasture development options
Timely tips for south‐east Queensland
Developing private forestry in Queensland
PLS – a useful measure of seed quality and value
Grader grass, thatch grass, giant rats tail grass – How do
you tell the difference?

Cattle transport – Loading strategies for road transport
Operating margin – the key to profit (or loss)
Use of fire in grazing country
Wild dog control
Managing buffalo fly – An integrated approach
Use of fire in grazed woodlands
Soil organic matter and carbon sequestration in pastures
WANTED – Weaners for drench comparison project
Soil biology – what is it all about?
Termite control in cattle yards
Alternatives to chemical weed control
Organic treatments for parasites
Organic production systems and severely parasitised animals
Timely tips for south‐east Queensland
Testing your management options
Mineral deficiencies
Mining – Landowner rights?
Book review – On the (growth) path to profit
What is a zoonotic disease?
Lifetime traceability – what does it mean?
Lantana control – the future
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Issue 27 Autumn/Winter 2009 (PDF 930 kB)

Issue 25 Autumn/Winter 2008 (PDF 780 kB)















































Why use 5‐in‐1 vaccine?
Wiregrass – Aristida species
Post‐weaning diarrhoea
Bovine ephemeral fever – is it changing?
Look out for fireweed
Halt the spread of weeds
MSA – Is it for you?
Low chemical and organic control of cattle parasites
Hardwood plantations
Effective lice control in cattle
Australia’s carbon pollution reduction scheme – implications
for the beef industry
Mexican feather grass – mislabeled as an ornamental garden
plant
Timely tips Autumn/Winter 2009
Blue heliotrope and the beetle
Sulla – potential new forage legume for cropping land
NIRS – A nutritional management tool for grazing cattle
New extension officer – Ian McConnel
Guide to declared plants
Book review – Grasses of subtropical eastern Australia
Legal questions answered for free!

Issue 26 Spring/Summer 2008 (PDF 800 kB)



























Legumes – for fodder crops and short‐term pastures
Legumes – for long‐term pastures on high fertility soils
Worm egg counts
Drench‐resistant worm control
Uterine prolapse in cattle
Sown pastures – higher rainfall country of the Gympie region
Research update: Growing trees and cattle – economic and
environmental gains
Bull buying – using all the information available
Lippia spread continues
Lantana biological control update
Costing supplements
Timely tips – Spring/Summer 2008
Forest bluegrass
Extension Officer profile – Marie Vitelli
Bovine wasting syndrome
Farm biosecurity
Water weed maintenance
Tick resistance to chemicals increases
Saltbush – a grazing option?
New grazing extension services
Research update: Horned genes discovery
Counting the cost of acaricides
Clearing muddy water for livestock
Obituary of the late Mr Common Sense
Mayne’s pest (Verbena tenuisecta)
Weighing up NLIS equipment and software

Stocking rates, productivity and profitability
Weaning and educating calves
What is new in dry season management?
Risk and returns of selling trees for carbon credits
Leucaena toxicity – can be prevented
My life as a spotted gum – 650 years and counting
NLIS rebate on scanners – ends in June
NLIS – a producers view
NLIS in management
Annual ragweed – a cause of asthma and allergies
Degradation – gradual process or event driven?
Timely tips – Autumn/Winter 2008
Black speargrass
MSA – guaranteed high quality grass‐fed beef
What is a native forest practice?
Grazing land management in the Burnett Mary Region
Controlling lantana – landholders’ experiences
LPA accreditation for selling cattle – records to keep
Farm financial councelling – a free service
New light on tenderness and the calpain system
How to prepare for kids...
Research update: Centre for Advanced Animal Science
Export Slaughter Intervals and Withholding Periods for cattle

Issue 24 Spring/Summer 2007 (PDF 890 kB)























Pasture management for drought recovery
Dry weather + introduced feeds = weeds
Kangaroo grass
Lantana: Fighting the weed menace
Research update ‐ Pimelea
Three day sickness – is it getting worse?
Pin‐pointing Northern Australia’s best breeding cattle
From Science to Application – Australian Society of Animal
Production Conference 2008
Timely tips for south‐east Queensland
Selling options for beef cattle
New FarmBis subsidies
Handy hint – Vaccinations: getting the needle right
Vaccine storage and correct vaccination technique
How to prepare for kids...
Best practice husbandry in cattle – branding, castrating and
dehorning
Nine words women use...
Yards for a small beef herd
Beeftalk articles index
Applying NLIS ear tags
HORSE PROPERTY REGISTRATION – a requirement for ALL
horse owners
WSG book free to land holders
Responsibilities of owning livestock
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Issue 23 Autumn/Winter 2007 (PDF 470 kB)

Issue 21 Autumn/Winter 2006 (PDF 655 kB)






































Manage breeding cows to improve weaning rates
Dry season management
Climate forecasts – A review of the season just gone
Selecting a supplement
Understanding protein in supplements
Legumes – important components in any pasture
Native legumes
Timely tips for south‐east Queensland
Buffalo fly – possible natural control
Skills Telegraph to identify rural workforce needs
Collecting plant samples for identification
Blady grass management – to burn or not to burn?
Native forest management – Implications for grazing
Research update – Evaluating grazing systems
NLIS update
Using NLIS as a management tool
NLIS for goats
Selecting a working dog
What is the problem with my tick treatment?
Beeftalk evaluation results
Rabbits causing you concern?

Issue 22 Spring/Summer 2006 (PDF 520 kB)

























Managing a breeder herd – An overview
Key performance indicators – What are they?
Pastures need managing beyond the end of a drought
Managing the risks of failed pasture establishment
BSE – Help prove Australia’s freedom
Using DNA and gene markers in your beef business
National Livestock Identification System
NLIS – Transit centre movements must be
registered
NVD‐Waybills – are they correct?
Buying a small property
Livestock production assurance – are you keeping the
records?
Managing nutrition for growth and profit
Animal welfare – vital for livestock transport
Worm infestations – Don’t guess
Know your worms
MSA – a production option
Mould in hay – Should you be concerned?
Native Forest Management Workshop
Timely tips for south east Queensland
Falklands foray
Storing and handling oil and fuel
Poultry in the backyard
Research update: New tick vaccine – a new approach
Vaccinations for beef cattle









Supplementary feeding – Frequently asked questions
New Native Forest Practice Code finally approved
Know your dip
Know your ticks
Getting the best out of your new bull
Tail tags – phase‐out announced
Book review – Cattle breeds in Australia
Brazil’s beef industry
NLIS... frequently asked questions and answers
Skin cancer
Buying bulls – the pocket book checklist
Timely tips
Parasitic wasps trialled to control feedlot fly problem
Your channel to influence beef research, development and
extension
Hormonal growth promotant legal requirements
HGPs for cattle
Fireweed in south east Queensland
Livestock library has the answers
NLIS update
Rural finance – considering the options
Spot the risk of avian influenza occurring in your birds

Issue 20 Spring/Summer 2005 (PDF 640 kB)



























Spring is sprung and the weeds have come
Hunt is on for Siam weed
Chilean needle grass – a Class 1 pest
Prickly pear – Identification and control
Responsibilities of owning livestock
The role of forestry in Grazing Land Management
Breeds for grain fed markets
Sampling your water supply
Ageing cattle by teeth
Handy garden hints
Big head in horses grazing tropical pasture grasses
NLIS – campdrafts, rodeos, sporting events and shows
Swill feeding – threatens livestock industries and lifestyle!
Cattle tick control strategies south east Queensland
Water quality for livestock
Management of pastures for horses
Water requirements for livestock
Your channel to influence beef RD&E
Options for submitting a voluntary PMAV
Training – It’s worth the effort
New FarmBis training program commences
Water medication – a guide for beef producers
‘Stocktake’ Balancing supply and demand
Timely tips
More than feeling down
NLIS correct tag placement is essential
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Issue 19 Autumn/Winter 2005 (PDF 830 kB)

Issue 17 Autumn/Winter 2004 (PDF 470 kB)



















































Plan your burning strategy now
NLIS – No Tag, No Sale
Pregnancy testing for cattle
Dried distillers grain
Annual breeding and animal management checklist
CRC for Beef Genetic Technologies
Pasture renovation
Yard weaning improves feedlot performance
NIRS – Producers survey outcomes
Australia Day Achievement award
NIRS – Producer’s stories
Pasture management summarised
Research update – Respiratory disease vaccines reduce
feedlot costs
South America – The competition hots up
Beefs of a country doctor
Burnett Mary Regional Group – enhancing NRM
Pestivirus vaccine is now available
Introducing a new online map service: Regional Ecosystem
Maps
Dryland sown pastures
Timely tips
Rolled beef roast recipe
Praxelis – new alien weed for Queensland

Pasture quality – impacts on production
Measures of quality
Impacts of cattle on pasture
Seasonal outlook
Climate package gives rainfall insights
Fodder sheds – beware the costs
The AUS‐MEAT language
Managing pastures during and after drought
Interested in the EU Market?
Am I selling or marketing cattle?
What is the economics of...?
Beeftalk – timely tips for south east Queensland
Breed selection
New combined NVD and waybill
Livestock Production Assurance
Assessing your current mating program
Hand rearing calves
Fertiliser for sown pastures
Training options
Better business through training... a producer’s strategy
Handy hint – skills audit
Planning drought recovery
Thinking of supplementing – calculating the true cost
Review winter feeding options
Photo CD for pasture budgeting

Issue 18 Spring/Summer 2004 (PDF 560 kB)

Issue 16 Spring/Summer 2003 (PDF 990 kB)

Break of season rules for forage budgets
Climate watch
Reflections on the drought – Producer’s review
Betting on the rain
Statistics, lies and statistics
Ground cover – protect your assets
Water medication —A producer’s guide
Herd rebuilding and tick fever in Queensland
Pasture seed – value for money
Tropical and temperate grasses: Why are they different
Property Maps of Assessable Vegetation
Topfodder for better silage
Blue heliotrope update
Old Salty drops in
Phosphorus supplementation
Product labels — what are they saying
Collecting samples for NIRS
Out of season calves
NLIS frequently asked questions
Timely tips for south east Queensland
Science snippet: Rumen microbiology and function
The Falkland Islands – an introduction
China – huge market potential but lot of work to be done
Research update ‐ Composite breeds and gene technology:
boosting calving rates
 Export Slaughter Intervals for cattle ‐ June 2003
 Recipe – Potato and leek tarts with rib roast and horseradish
cream
 Annual checklist for bulls


















































Hay as a drought feed – be realistic
Tick fever – prepare now for next year
Providing for the welfare of extensive livestock in dry periods
Setting a SMART breeding objective
MLA meat profit day
Artificial insemination calf costs
How much to pay for a bull?
Bull fertility evaluation and reporting
Hay supplies – consider your options
The Bull Power project
Vaccinations – getting the needle right
Buying bulls using estimated breeding values
EBVs really work!
Silage ‐improve feed value and reduce waste
Backrubbers – the good oil
Selecting the right females for your herd
The Beef Quality Cooperative Research Centre
Books
Timely tips
New pestivirus vaccine
NLIS overview
NLIS developments in Queensland
Vaccinations for beef cattle
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Issue 15 Autumn/Winter 2003

Issue 13 Autumn/Winter 2002











































Management when the drought breaks
Working with grass – pasture budgets and seasonal calving
Toxic plant hazards at the breaking of a drought
What’s new in animal science
HGPs legal requirements
Timely tips
Dry season management – consider all options
Research Update: Water use efficiency
When the seasons get back to normal
Learning from history: are Australia’s rangelands facing the
th
9 degradation episode?
Grazing land production systems – the gateways model
Land condition
Rolling ball model – a slippery slope to poor productivity
New Product: New grazing land management education
package
The drought’s over?
Nitrate poisoning
Winter grazing crops
The good and bad of yearling joining
Make weaning a success without stress
Early weaning – practical experience
‘Models’ and weather forecasting
The ’40-day wave’ – what is it?
Recipe: The perfect steak










Dry season management of a beef business
Where is the grass?
How often has it rained?
Healthy change through communication
Milgarra (Butterfly pea)
Animal and fish meals prohibited for ruminants
Farm forestry offers significant benefits for landowners
Cattle yards: construction materials and techniques PART 1
Q Fever: a serious health hazard
Money tips: the ten commandments of wealth creation
Dry seasons hamper wiregrass burn
Breeding for environment and management
Crossbreeding – the theory
Calf scours
Timely tips for south east Queensland
Research Update: Simple, indirect selection for beef
tenderness
Leasing
Product Update
New Products
Stock records
Beetles launched into the blue
Mycotoxins: What the beef producer should know
Buffalo fly: plan next season’s control strategy now
Buffalo fly treatments

Issue 14 Spring/Summer 2002

Issue 12 Spring/Summer 2001

































A picture… now and then
Selection for carcase traits
HGPs – your questions answered
Meat Standards Australia (MSA)
Dry season management… reviewing your program
BUYER BEWARE – dangers of using alternative stock feeds
Using leucaena in Queensland… A code of practice
Control of unwanted leucaena with ACCESS™ and diesel
Cattle futures launched
Prussic acid poisoning
Fish in farm dams
Blady grass control
Timely tips for south east Queensland
Managing the human resource: for profit and lifestyle
Cattle yards: construction techniques PART 2
Funding the future
Book Reviews:
Live stock…dead stock
The Creeping Lantana Handbook
New Products: Herd performance recording and analysis
made easy!
Research Update: Non-insecticidal control of buffalo fly
Beeftalk articles index
Export Slaughter Intervals (ESIs) for Cattle – July 2002

















Managing for market flexibility on Corrunovan
Cattle tick control: calculating the capacity of a cattle dip
Female selection in beef cattle
New Welfare Code for cattle transport
Foot and Mouth Disease – Everybody’s Concern
UK Foot and Mouth Disease (FMD) experience
Controlled mating… getting started
Sown pastures – their place, their role and the things to
watch
Not all traits are equally important
Private Native Forest Management
Continuing… Organics – the possibilities, the reality, the hype
Certification and conversion to organic status
Organic beef production – Premiums required
Risk management strategies highlighted in audio cassettes
Cattle Transaction Levy – everyone benefits
Everything you need to know about nutrition
Timely tips for south east Queensland
Department of Primary Industries service directory
South East Queensland Regional Beef Research Committee
Passchendaele – It’s a passion
Jaundice: What is it?
Neospora caninum, a major cause of bovine abortion in
Australia?
African lovegrass to be investigated
Finding websites
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Issue 11 Autumn/Winter 2001

Issue 9 Autumn/Winter 2000













































Low pregnancy rates: Diagnosing the problem
Price grids show where the money is
Meeting production targets for your cattle
An example of a winter fodder budget
Seasonal calving… the pros and cons
Weaning time is vaccination time against tick fever
Harvesting native forests
Brand returns
Organics… the possibilities, the reality, the hype
Contacts to help you in the organic industry
Meat goat production: an alternative for beef producers
Cattlecare – a producer’s perspective
New water weeds
Financial health of your farm business
Movement treatments for your competition horses – accreditation
needed
Clearing cattle – whose responsibility is it?
Estimating the diet of grazing cattle
NIRS: a new method to estimate diet quality in grazing cattle
Native legumes
Beef breeding and genetic improvement publications
Timely tips for south east Queensland
Estate and succession planning
QBII and other DPI training packages and workshops for beef
producers in south east Queensland
Feeding protein to cattle
New Products:
Fluid reactor: Aid in agriculture
Jackie Kyte awarded Australia Day Achievement Medallion
Product Update: Cattle Plus! New release features
Computer software update
Export Slaughter Intervals (ESIs) for Cattle








GST and livestock sales
National Livestock Identification Scheme
Healthy soils for better beef production
Livestock identification – a numbering system
Supply the EU market
The role of native legumes in cattle production – a brief overview
Timely tips for south east Queensland
Pestivirus – a possible cause of low calving rates
Supplementary feeding
Pregnancy testing cattle
Research Update:
- Action learning to enhance trade in livestock and boxed beef
- Biotechnology to beat animal disease and add value to beef
production
- Trade focus on North America
- Non-insecticidal control of buffalo fly using behavior-modifying
systems
- Latest sorghum ergot trial points to decreased growth rate
- Sugar by-products produce better beef
New Products
Valuing cattle
Handling livestock
Stock horse health
Moving livestock
The A-Z of computer terms

Issue 10 Spring/Summer 2000

Issue 8 Spring 1999







































After dairying – is beef an option?
Putting crossbreeding into perspective
Fluproponate available for GRT control
Impact of three-day sickness (Ephemeral Fever)
E-commerce: Think big, start small, act quickly
Focus on dung beetles
Know your dung
Increasing concern over African lovegrass
Stock horse health series
Animal welfare and the cattle producer
Bits from BEEF 2000
Rural women in business
The future of family beef enterprises
Common treatments for external parasites of cattle
ChemCollect – your chance to clean up
Cattle tick control strategies: south east Queensland
Market intelligence
Male or female livestock? Growers choice by 2001
Timely tips for south east Queensland
Handy Hint
New Products:
New forage sorghums to change livestock feeding systems
Customised financing for Australian beef industry
Speedrite makes electric fence trouble shooting easier
QLMA auditors are now qualified Cattlecare and Flockcare
auditors
There is now a website specifically designed to service the
livestock industry in Queensland
MLA Industry Helpline
Research Update: New biological control agent for lantana
Beeftalk articles index



















Biopesticides – future prospects for tick control
Opening of the new Tick Fever Research Laboratory
Update on MSA
Mother of millions – a toxic invader
GRT control – a planned approach
Best option… breed and finish or buy and finish?
Save the beef industry millions – dehorn your calves
Buying bulls using Estimated Breeding Values
Breed your own bulls
Timely tips for south east Queensland
The National Livestock Identification Scheme practical application of
electrical identification devices (EID)
Supplementing for the season
Timber clearing control legislation
New products
Paralysis tick
Blackleg vaccination – insurance for your stock
Venereal disease in cattle
Stock horse health
Local hormone growth promotants (HGP) trial
ACATAK® update
Research updates:
- Crossbreeding studies
- Recent advances in female cattle contraception
- Growth study
- Sustainable production from eucalypt woodlands
Check worm egg counts before drenching
Queensland Beef Industry Institute news
Has your brand been cancelled?
Spring and summer weather outlook
A-Z of computer terms
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Issue 7 Autumn 1999
 Winter supplementation – what should I be feeding?
 Care with feeding urea
 Timely tips
 Legume establishment in rough country
 New procedures for ordering pink HGP free tags
 Changes to the Brand Act
 What are the 3Ps of pastures?
 Principles and tools of pasture management
 Cattle yard design
 CRC results answer some MSA crossbreeding questions
 Australia cracks Latin America and new Asian beef market
 Benchmarking – a buzzword to handle with care
 Cattle tick resistance
 Stock horse health
 Animal welfare – what is it all about?
 Rain causes greater tick fever risk
 ANUGA ‘99
 Leucaena, an option for the subtropics?
 Humour
 Parthenium weed – pest of pastures and people
 Lantana
 Primary industries and contaminated land
 New products
 Overseas snippets – United States
 Research update
 Dystocia
 Electric fencing – energizer selection
 Prolapses in cows
 Where to now with La Niña?
 Handy hints
 Weed seeds – are you transporting them?
 Cattle tick areas
Issue 6 Spring 1998
 Evaluation of breeding soundness in bulls
 Agrilink Beef information packages ready to market
 Ear tag alert
 Tick fever vaccination advised for susceptible cattle
 Cattlecare hits 1 million head
 Better Beef from Better Pastures
 Native pasture communities of South East Queensland
 Vaccination: a stitch in time
 Beef cattle nutrition
 Why electric fencing
 Staying viable
 Options for beef producers – organic beef
 Genetic Improvement Forum
 Planning AI programs
 The National Animal ID Scheme – January 2000
 A plan for local trade
 The cattle tick life cycle
 Tips on cattle dogs
 Handy tips
 Meat Standards Australia (MSA) – update and views
 New products: ACATAK®
- New software package – Cattle Plus
- Dual purpose ear tags
- New tick fever booklet for cattle producers
 DPI Climate Extension and Development Officer for Gympie
 What is the Southern Oscillation Index doing?
 DPI call out for cattle “brains”
 Wine and chocolates – do you want to know?
 Stock horse health
 Chemicals and livestock dips – did you know?
 Timely tips
 Ergot update
 Export Slaughter Intervals (ESIs) for cattle

Issue 5 Autumn 1998
 Crossbreeding programs
 Update
 Timely tips
 Graziers fined for wrong tail-tags
 HGP audits
 Commercial HGPs
 Computer herd recording programs
 SILO – weather on the web
 US bans imports of European meat
 Handy hint
 New product
 El Niño causes increased tick fever risk
 Integrated pest management for cattle tick control – dairy research
relevant to the beef industry
 Restrictions on feeding meat meal and other stock feeds
 Alternatives to meat meal
 Giant Rats Tail grass research update
 Groundsel – time your bush control
 Creeping lantana
 Which protein mixture do I use?
 FARMFAX
 TAFE – industry training update
 TickGARD and dairy cows – beef industry implications
 Winter forage crops in south east Queensland
 Are you thinking about group marketing?
 Incentive funding beef market support
 Queensland on breeding
 New product – Cattlefacts
 Mineral supplementation
 Profile
 Institute action!

Beeftalk index
Issue 4 Spring 1997
 Successful matings are planned – they don’t just happen
 Making money from surplus females
 Three day sickness
 Hormone growth promotants – to use or not to use
 Management improves returns
 Where do I get information on weed control?
 Blackleg does kill
 Genetic improvement workshops
 Where can I get marketing information?
 Good season increases tick fever risk
 An update on Giant Rats Tail grass
 The two day course
 Fostering dung beetles
 Tick control in southern Queensland
 Sown pastures in south east Queensland
 Dryland sown pastures for inland Burnett
 Dryland sown pastures for coastal Burnett
 Dryland sown pastures for the Moreton region
 What have I learnt?
 DPI offers two new services
 Timely tips
 Out of the mouths of babes – the facts of love
 Summer fodder crops – to plant or not to plant?
 Bull fertility – some startling results
 Overseas news and views
 South East Queensland Regional Beef Research Committee
 Queensland Beef Industry Institute
 Mineral supplementation
 Buying pasture seed
 Cats claw creeper creates concern
 Effective treatment for external parasites of cattle
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Parasiticides
Issue 3 Autumn/Winter 1997
 Cattle for country – different breeds for different areas
 Dollar dangers
 New directions for TAFE
 Timely tips
 A new stylo for beef producers
 Wrapped haylage
 Leucaena – friend or foe?
 The internet
 Phosphorus supplementation
 LEPTO – a disease that can be spread from cattle to people
 Why should I grow fodder trees?
 ‘Old ways on the farm’
 Controlling tick fever
 How do I use SOI information for my benefit?
 Factors affecting dressing percentage
 What are you paid on?
 Highlights of the South East Queensland Regional Beef Research
Committee
 Queensland Beef Industry Institute… a new partnership between
DPI and the beef industry
 Supplementation to improve productivity
 Creeping lantana
 Managing weaners to minimise worm burden
 FARMFAX
 Tacktic dip and spray management guide available
 Dealing with pesticide wastes
 Meat quality
 Bright ideas
 Vaccinations for beef cattle
 Land management seminars
 Controlling intake of molasses based supplements
 Withholding periods (WHPs) for some commonly used cattle
medications and remedies

Issue 1 Summer 1996
 Drought and recovery support
 Learnings from the drought
 Drought recovery – herd rebuilding
 Preserving pasture after drought
 Rebuilding the herd genetics
 Tick fever losses after drought
 The South East Queensland Regional Beef Research Committee
 Timely tips from Beeflink
 What you said you wanted in a beef newsletter
 BEEFLINK – What’s in it for you?
 Managing organochlorines
 Health:
- Drenching – an informed decision or a guess?
- Residue workshops
 New products:
- Introduction to FEEDMAN
- New veterinary chemicals guide
- New Eskalin premix by Pfizer
 Nutrition:
- GRASS CHECK
- Giant rats tail grass under the microscope
- Best bet pasture grasses
 Markets:
- Targeting beef markets
- South Burnett introduces hide premiums
 General:
- Herd recording in the nineties
- Project update
- Protecting your natural resource
- Small crops – a potential residue risk
- Export slaughter intervals

Issue 2 Spring 1996
 Big plus for tick control
 Timely tips from Beeflink and Tropical Beef Centre calendar
 Fire – your questions answered
 Tick eradication schemes
 Silage options
 Mineral supplementation – some whys and wherefores revisited
 Stores or slaughter cattle – which is more profitable?
 Buying bulls
 What are you paid on?
 Leucaena culture streamlined
 Mad cow disease – could it happen here?
 The Farm Financial Counselling Service
 Drought declarations
 New projects:
- Legumes for southern speargrass
- Fodder tree demonstration site
- Active Animal Health Surveillance
- Sorghum ergot feeding trial
- QRAA’s ‘Acquisition of Farm Management Skills Program’
 News from around the traps
 Dealing with tickicide waste
 South East Queensland Regional Beef Research Committee
 Property Management Planning
 PMP workshops
 Managing black speargrass pastures
 Quality assurance
 Export slaughter intervals
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